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atr preseu established at'Clinton1, in" ilie State
of Mississippi be', hereafter kept it' Jackson,
in the same,Slate. -- 1

'Approved, July 4th,
f

1830.' V' -

' f
11

Up if iLAJSEWBER
.h.I lln 1 t. ..!-.- ' t. - Iwo uu.uu, wuau eqnariooting wan ineongin

al'blates;' and 'to prohibit slavery-i- 'certain
:Tcrrif pries?' approf ed thc Vixilrday" of March,
one thousand eight hundred and tunlyr r t'

f " ''!'i-- i JAMES K; POLK. ,
C..--- T r.,t cmtcroiiae uouse ot IlenresentativM s.i

,V.' M. VAN CUREN,
,Lvice President of the United State andtPresideut

oftheHenate ' - -
Approved, 'June l5ih, 1836. t- - l;if "!

' u "i . ANDREW JACKSON.'J ,
" -t- -l li r.

- fPcijLfc o. 27.1 ' i
' I : ; :

AW AC i f authorising the' Secretary i of : the
Treasury i to' act as - agentv for: the United
States, in allmaUers relating to their stock
in the Bank of the United Slates.-- ,

Be ft enacted by 'the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of A meri-c- a.

in Congress assembled, That from and af--
ter the passage of this act;, if shal be the duty

the. Secretary of the Treasury?lo assume and
exercise the agency and direction! in behalf of
the U niled SiAtes,' over their property in the
Bank of: the United States, whether tlie same

sta nding on the books of the Bank in the
name! of the UnitedStates, or of the Treasurer

the United States 1 for the use - of the
Secretary of the Navy, for the payment of navy
pensions ; and the Secretary of the Treasury

hereby invested with the authority necessary
for. carrying into'effect the dulies of said agen-
cy, by voting !in behalf of "the United Stales at
any meeting of the stockholders, and perform-
ing anv other act in relation to the sam
which any Stockholder would be authorised

do. ' J'; ..v'. , . ;.r;:'..: 7. '' ''--
-

'

Section 2. Jind be it further enacted,. That
agbnt of the United States, as aforesaid, the

Secretary of the Treasury shall be furnished
from! time to time, as often as he may require- -

the directors of the Bank of the United
States, or by the trustees who shall have been

may be, appointed, either by said directors
the Stockholders of said bank, or in their be-

half, or by such individuals as may have the
custody, control, .or possession f, the books
and effects of the same with statements of the
amount of the capital stock of, the said corpo- -
ration undivided, ot tne debts .due beyond tne
?amej on account of said bank, of the moneys
remaining on deposite, of the jnotes of said
bank! outstanding, and of the specie on hand

account of the same ; and saidiSecrelary shall
havelthe same right as anv stockholder to in- -

examined, all such accounts ill the books of
kid bank, or of anv trust arising out of or hold- -

'the effects of said corporation as sunn
relate' to jthe s latements here b required to be

. , :

Section ..And J i s 4.-J-

oecieiary oi uie
fdirected to receive and-- depo c;o tn tl

Treasury of the Uniied States, any dividends
which may be made of the capital slock or of

surplus profits of said bank. rTffr j

SECTION 4. And be lit further enacted, --That
Secretary of the Treasure shall be, and he

herehv is authorized - and empowered to; re
ceive the capital stock belonging to the United
Stales, in such instalments, and payable at such
;,ntia with surh rates of interest as n

. ...
shall see fit to ngree to, and also, to seiue anct

.i;.L .lo'm fnr snrnlus nrofits. accruinjflub litis vi w 4 ;i

s'aid capital stock on such terms asj he may
think proper, and in like manner to receive
the amount thereof in such instalments, and

nf cnih times, and with such rates of
mte;rest, as he may agree io.

Approved, June 23d, 183(5.

1 rp.ihiir.. No. 33 1

AN ACT to settle and estahlsh the northern
'boundary line of the Stale of Ohio.

Bp it enacted by ihe Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States 7", Ameri- -

r In Cnntrrpss assembled That then orthern
j;rtJu.t...f
UUUUUU1T v

ih State of -Ohio... .
rshall

t
he estab ,

lished by, and extended to, a direct Jm
nlnV frnm ? the southern extremity of Lake j

AT:iv.:.r. i ih Vnnst norineriv cape 01 the
Ti i .1. j nirflienci fr ihft notherniiiiamiT oay, iiicniv, " - - . .

oouI.ndarvlineol the ijnueapiawjsi uiccc,
line, to the Pennsylvania nne.

ection 2. And 6e it further enacted, That
the1 boundary line' surveyed, marked, and de-

signated, agreeably to " An act. to . authorise
thd: President ol tne unueu oiaita ws.
tain and designate the northern boundary t

the State' of Indiana. an'pi'ovedMarch,,lheltnesaHspn

Representatives ofaeMetatesArrrt,
ca n Congress assernblc That in heuoUhb

semoied tor the purpose ot making a

9rO.'1007l

:.:,!: M&t !;!

7 - notice:
MANTED for the Unitti'StduAmyji

few able-bodi- ed citizens, between, tho
?es and ,33 years, being above "

5 feet! 6nwhes high, ol good character, and of respecta- -

sia.ndingmong their fellow-citize-ns j Noao
need apply to; enter ; the service, -- but those- - who
aro . determined to serve the period of their en-lisim- ent,

which is only three rcar5 honesUir
and thruHy..S;r: I'lr'-I-
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Besides 4he monthl y pay, as abovo stated! ona

ration per day is allowed every soldier, which is
ampiy suincieni tor nis subsistence also, a larga
supply of comfortable and genteel, clothing. .
Good quarters and fuel are at all times furnished ;
and every attention will be paid to making those r

men who may-nlist-
, and are determined to servo

their country in good fatb, ciforjlable and con-
tented withthelr situation. Tho best medical
attendance is always provided for the sick sol-
dier ; and no deduction of pay is; made during
the period he is unable tct perform his duty.
:. By the. above it is seen that the pay. and al-
lowances arc respectable, and lhat,with prudence
and economy, tho monthly pay of the soldier
may ?be laid upas every thing requisite for his
comfort and cohvenieaec, is furriihed by the
Government, including his sugar and coffee.
Tlie prudent soldier, therefore, may readily.$ave
from ,300 to $500 during his short enlistment
litlhree years; and at the expiration of the term
ho-ca- n, If he chooses, purchase a small farm in
any of the western States, and there settle him--
sc-l-f comfortably, on his own land, for the rest of
his life; .4'

f!s FRANCIS VINTONtXUo(.fU Artil.
.

, i v r Eecruiting Officer.
: amuavuiCj iv. U.t '

j ;
f

; J ; ..:

7 Recruiting Rendezvous, Jape 10, 1836. 4D

ELECTION NOTICE.
A POLL will be opened on Thursday the'

4th of August, 1836, at the different
election places in Craven Country, to elect a
Governor of the State, one Senator and (two
Commoners to represent the County of Cra-
ven in the. next Legislature; also, the Clerk of
the Superior Court for said County. j

JNO. B. PAWSON, Sheriff:
Newbern, 12th July, 1836. L.

, An Election for Sherin will take place at
the same time. . '.--,-- U I

FOR SALE.
IIIIDS. Molasses, now landing

from Schr. Philadelphia, from Gau--
daioupe-- : MOSES W. JARVIS.

July 19th, 1836. , . .

VALUABLE NORTHERN HOR--
, , SES FOR- - SALE.

subscriber has two pair and three sin--
J2. gle superior Northern HORSES, for sale.

which he will warrant perfectly sound. If Any
person wishing to purchase can receive every
neCessary information respecting them by ad--, tvt ? . . .

dressing me proprietor in newoern.- - o M -

The unjersigne( wiH also procure7 for ap- -

oni,linnt navinor, fiTnpncpq Irnm Mrtt-fAl- h

Newbern and from thence to his place of rest- -

, - The advanlare of r.mnlntrfn tis 'itni'.:.
cd in the selection of NorthemHorses will be
obvious when it is known that he warrants all
he sens to fce SOund, as well 'as from 7 the cir--
rumstance that he has nUn
wun the most respectable dealers in this line
in lne Worlhern States, j Gentlemen who may
at any time require nis service?, are assured
lnat their orders will be faithfully attended to. '

5 .-
- , , i iff wcrivmrnnn'rvKr

,,is.. t.j y...oc tigui, uanasome-- l inp eganiouxilkjC
wortnern outit.
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OP TDE UNITED STATES PASSED . AT THE FIRST
.

;

i SESSION OF THE TWENTY-FOUItT- H CONGRESS ' S i

I s Public.- - No. 35.
ACt for the admission of the Slate : of Ar

kansas into the Union, arid to' provide for the bi
due (execution (of the Jaws of the" United

J States within the same, land for other purpo- -

ses. i"
be'iwtiwM ihft nennle of the Territorv of Ar"

kansas did, on the thirtieth day of January in ofbv ?a convention of delecrates
called land assembled for that purpose, form
f,ir themselves a constitution'and State Govern
msnt, which constitution andistate Government is

m 1 III nnl 1WI1A.AA0so iormeu, is repuuucuu 4 auu ntivo,
.nmhnrnf inhabitants w iuun ine saui i erruo- -

avnoria fnrtu-.seve- thousand seen hundred
persons, computed according to the rule ; pre
scribed bvlhe constitution of the United States;

to
and thesaia convention nave, in 'ineir.oenaii, j
asked the Congress ot tne; U,niteu states to au

asm t the said Territory into 1 me union as a

State.on an equal footing with the original
States. :f;'.,:: -'

'Be it enacted by t7ie Senate and ' :JIouse'of by

Rrvrcsentatives of the United stales vj . Ame
rica in Cjnrrcss assembled, That the State of or

Arkansas shall bej one, and is nereoy declared or
United States of America,to be one of the

and admitted into the Union on an equal fool- -'

ihff with the original Slates, in all respects
ivhaiovor- - an the said Stale shall consist' of
ah f h a torrnnrf mpi 1 u iLiiiu iuiiw vriu
boundaries to wit : beginning in the middle of
the main channel of (the Mississippi jriver, on
the parallel of thirty-i- x degrees north lati tude,
running from thence west, with the said paral-
lel

on

of latitude, to the Saint Francisriver; thence
up the middle of the main channel of said riv-

er to the patallel of thirty six degrees, thirty
niinuies noriu; houi .uicin-cvca-i w mig ovuh-we- st

corner of the State of Missouri j and from ing
thence to b3.b0undtd. 0n the west, to the north
bank ofRsd river by the lexican boundary
line, to the northwest corner of the Stale, of ine
Louisiana State lino, to thn mWJlcf aie main and

-- channel of the Mississippi river ; thence up the
middle of the main channel of the said nr'
to the thirty-sixt- h degree of north latitude, the

the
point of beginning. 1 1 - f

'

i Skction 2. And be itfurther enacted, That the
uiitil the next general census snail ue taKen,
the sard State shall be entitled to one represen-
tative in the House of Representatives of the
United States. . t'f, :' ": Jv'

i Section 3. And 5c itfurther enacted, That
all the laws of the United States, which are
hot locally inapplicable, shall have the same; auj

force and'eflect within the said State ofArkan-
sas,'

on

as elsewhere within the United Stales. ' 1

r Section 4l And 6e it farther cnactc ofThat
the said State shall be one judicial district, and
be called the ' Arkansas , district ; and a district
court shall be held '.therein, to consist of one
iudtre. who shall reside in the said district, and
be called a district judge. Heshalfhbld at the
seat of Government of the said State,' two ses-

sions annually, oh the first Mondays sif --?April i
snd November and he shall, in .all) things,
liave and : exercise the same; jurisdictjonnd
powers whicji were by law, given to the Jttdge
qf the Kcnlucky district under an act entitled

f An act to establish! the judicial courts of he
United Stated" vMIe slialj appoint a clerk for
the said district-court- who" shall reside and
keep the records of the court at the place ;of 1

holding the same ; and shall, ireceitvei lorj the
services performed by hitn,,thesarne fees to
which the clerk of. the Kentucky district .is en-

titled for' similar services. i.u t
" Section hi And bb it further enacted, fThat

there shall be allowed to ane juugaoi.inesaiu
flislrict court, the aniiual compensation of two
thousand dollars, to commence from the date
of his appointment, ito be paid quar.ter-yearl-y

(at the Treasury of the United State3.- -

Section 6. An3 JSet'rfAer cnacfed,That
Uicre shall he apBoirited in tlic said district, a
person learned : in the law,' to .act as attorney
for the United States who shallviri addition to
his stated i fees, be paid by the United States

jt wo hundred dollars, as a full compensation fop
! all etra services. i ' "

;
! 7:H'I77777I (

h Section 7. 'And beit fkrtlicrJi'nactcd',y
a umrsuai iuau.De appointed lor uie saiu uis
trict' who shall - per form the same duties, be
subiect to the same regulations and penalties,
arid lq entitled to; the same fees, as are pre-
scribed to "tnahhali ih other districts :iihdhe
shall moreover, be entitled to the sum of two
hundred dollars .annually, as a compensation
for-a.l-

l extra services.-- - p i
Section 8.' Andbc it further1 en ocfed,? That

the State of Arkansas , is adraitied; into the
Union upon Ihe , express ? condition, that the
people of the said Stale shall never interfere
with the primary disposal of the public;lands
within the said State, nor shall they levy a lax
on iiDv of the lands of the United States within
.the said State : and nothing in this act shall b
construed as an asisent by Congress to all or to

Van ol the. --propositions contained in the ordi
nance ;Ofj the said) convention of. tho people of

rkansas, nor tq deprive the said State of Ar
ansas of the same grants, suibect, to the sarrie

' ' " ": T. .1. ta .'

strictions, wmcn were maue to tne state 01
issouribj Tvirtiue of an act entitled ' An ttct

uthorizethe people. oLthe RLssourt Tern- -
tc A .fnrm n nnnslitutinn snfl Rtnlo rJrwtrn- -

ing. propositions herein offered, , are" 'op, 'the
condition that the General Assembly 'or Xe-gislatum-

.of

ihe said State, by .virtue, of idie
powers conferred upoii it, by the convention
which; framed , the constitulioivf of the said
State, slial provhlc,- - by an ordinance irrevoca-
ble withont4he'conseqt of the .United Stales,
that the said General Assembly! of said Slalp,
shall, never interfere willi the prirriary'dispo-salofylhesoil.withiri.t- he

samVfby, jibe United
Stales, ;noru with, ,auy regulations,, Congress
may .find necessary ior . securing ihalti lie- - in
soil to the, bona de .purchasers. thereof : and
thatfno tax shall be imposed on fands theTpro- -
peny ui uie united oiatesaud that in no case
shall Bbnjresident prpprieiors be'laxedhjlier
than j residents i .ariit- - tliattlie ? bounty ands
granted, or hereafter to. be 7granted,.Ifor inili-lar- y

services during thes late war,' shall, wjiilst
they continue tj be held Jby tte; , patentee or
teir, heirs, rerriai n exempt from7 any tax laid
by order or bnder the aulhoVity;7of; the State,
whether for Stale, county,, township, ,or7 any
other purpose, .; for the; term of three, years
from and aAer the dale of the patents respec-
tively. .7 ir ,

.. ,

, Approved, 33d June,' 1830. ' '.
Public. ;No. 42. ti :

AN ACT supplementary to the act entitled
An act to establish the Northern boundary

.line of the Stale of Ohio, and to provide
for the admission of the Stale of Michigan
into the Union on certain conditions.;' J, . 7
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of

Representatives of the United States of Ame-
rica in Congress. assembledtTha.iip lieu of the
propositions submitted to the Congress of. the
United States by an ordinance passed by the
convention of delegates at Detroit, assembled
for the parposy ormaking; a coustitulion for
the State ofMichigan, which are hereby rejected;
and that' the following propositions be, and
the same are hereby, offered to the Legislature
of the Stale of Michigan, for their acceptance
or rejection, which, if accepted, under . the
authority conferred on the said Legislature by
the Convention which framed the constitution
of the said State, shall be obligatory upon, the
UnitedStates. n-

-
' '..YJ' j, - f

iVr.f. That ..scclion numbered sixteen in
every township of the public lands, and where
such section has been: soldi or otherwise; dis-

posed of, other lands equivalent thereto, and
contiguous as may be, shall be granted to

the Slate for the use of schools. , :

1 Second, That ; the seventy-tw-o sectioiis ; of
land set apart and reserved for - the use and
support of a university by an act of Congress
approved on the. twentieth day of May, eigh-
teen hundred and twenty-si- x, entitled! " An
act concerning a , seminary of learning in the
Territory of Michigan,' are - hereby , granted
and conveyed to the State,. to be appropriated

yy to tne use and support, of such uiuver- -
" pv" "auner: as ine Jcsisiature may

prescribe; And provided also. .That. nothing
nerem contained ahall-h- so cnnstmpH tn
impair, or .affect' in any, way the ; rights of
any.persen or persoua claiming .any : f. said
seventy-tw-o sections of and, under contract or
grant from said university, i

Ihird. L he five entire sections --of land, to
be selected and located nnder the direction of
the Legislature, in legal divisions of . not less
than one quarter section, from any -- of the un-
appropriated lands belonging to the United
Slates within the said State, arc hereby ; gran- -

ted to the" wtale for the purpose of completing 1

the poblie buildings of the isaidi State,; 'or for
the erection of public buildings at theseat of
Government of. the said State, as the legislat-
ure may determine and direct. ?!fiA ; r 7

Fourth. That all salt springs within the
Stale, not exceeding twelve in number, with
six sections of land. adjoining, or as contigu-
ous as may be to each,, shall be ; granted to the
said State for its use, the same to be selected
by. the Legislature thereof, on or . before,, the
first, day of January, eighteen hundred and
fb rly ; and the same, wh e n so , selected to. be
used on such terms, eonditions and regulations
as the Legislature of the said State shall direct :

Provided, That ho salt spring,. the fight
whereof now is vested in any individual or in
dividuals, or which may i hereafter- - be confir
med or adjudged to any individual or individu
als shall by .this section, 5 be; granted to said
S late : 'And provided, also I ha t the General
Assembly shall never sell or : lease the same,
at any one time for a longer, period than ten
years, without the co nsen t of Congress.

. Fifth. That five per cent, of the nett pro
ceeds of the sales ofall public lands lying Within
ihp. Raid State, which . have been or . shall be
sold by Congressfrom and after the first day
of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-si- x, after
deducting the expenses incident to tne same,
shall be appropriated, lor making public roads
a"d anls w"m? ineJa?".?l"es l"ljers"
Iature: may-direc-

t: rroviaea, inai tne nve
foregoing propositions herein oiicred, are on
Kq- - nni1iimn 'flint ifio T.inrilatiiro fit lnft 1

b - - -
Sfate7by yirtoe of the powers conlerredVTipon
it;uy tne conyeniion wiuciMrauicu mctuusu- -

tutionof the said State, shall provide,; by an
ordinance irrevocable without the consent of
Hire UUircu Oldica, tuak iuo, oaiu wmiw I

never interfere with the primary disposal of

nor with ariv reflations Congress may find
necessary Tot securing tne aitie in sucn. sou
to the 6onaicZe' purchasers thereof; and that
tio tax shall be imposed on:lands the property
Af the United States : and that in no case shall
non resident proprietors be taxed higher than
residents; and.inai poumy wuus grtu,
Of 'hereatierio oe gramp, ;.iur immai; bu- -

vices'durii the late war, shall, whilst . they
Continue to be held by jlhe. patentees or their
heifs main-exemptrfrpm-

;any taxllaid:by
n nndor inft antnoriiv .oi ine 3iaie.yiuci rw. . t

whether for State, county, townsnip,t or, any
other purpose, for the term of three years irom
and after the date oi ine patents respectively.

AnDrored, 23d Jane, lb30

JAPTtp amend "an act to granl.certairifre- -
, iinquisned and unapprapnaled( Jands.to'the

j Slate of Alabama,1 for the'purposc of imjiiro-'ving't- ho

"nayigationbf the Tennessee, Coosa,
Cahaba and Blackwarrior rivers. j 5i

j.' Ba it enacted by the, ' Senate 'and ' Iloiisd
.f

of
Representatives of the United States of 'jLmel
rict Congress idssepibledhai somucb 1

cf the second section of the act above recited
as restricts the State of Alabama from having
the power, to

'

sell, dispose of, or grant the jre-h- e
of the lands granted by the act to vhich
raul'X. 31 ja?tjic noi less tnan

tne minimum price of the public land,, be, nd
the same is hppKv rriul.r1 ' t " ! t i't

t aECTioNjs. And be ttfurther enacted,-Tim- l

the assent of the United! States is hereby given,
to iariy: act whjielv th legislature of , the r State
of Alabama, triay pass "for imposing a toll on
thej use ofi'l siich parts or the canal --

' or
canals, which '.have beejn "or mayeVconstruc-te- d

;at or around the Muscle aid Colbert's
shols of the Hv jiTfnpe4s.eb,:lp-iocdr,Tjia-

such tolls sha)ir be expended exclusively 6n;the
said canals, and shall notiexceed ,in amount. .:the 'surdrcquired to keep them ia repair, and!

r

iu ueiray inej.expenses ..oi Jock, tenders,
and7minao-er- s : and .,.

"that no part of this act shall be construed 4s a
repeal of the exemption, contained in the sev-
en th section of the aforesaid act. of the nro Per- -
ty of the Uniied Slates arid all persons in their
service, trom any toil whatever;: And provt
acajuriner, xnai an annual report suaiij v
made to the Secretary of the Treasury of (th
United States, of the rate and amount of toll
charged or collected on said canals, and thei
application. 's , 17, fi

.

Approved, 23d of June; 183GJ !

f ' Public No. 41J !

AN ACT supplementary to the act entitled
f An act'for the admission of the Slate of

. Arkansas into the Unions and to provideffor
the due execution of the laws of the United
States within the same,7 and for other purl- -

'poses. i " ' , j

Be it enacted by them Senate and House ,."f
as

....... f.oUnited States by an ordinance passed by the
Convention of Delegates at Little, llock as- -

constilu- -

u.v rtJecit'u, anu iiian ine loiiowinsr proposi
lions be, arid the same! are .hereby offered to
the General Assembly) ,bf the State bf Arkaik- -

which if accepted, under; the authority granted
to the General Assembly,4 for this purpose, by

tnf convention wiucn iramed tne constuuuon
of the said State,' shall be obligatory upon the
United States. J

First. That 'sectioh; humb?red sixteen in
. haHVFI-- LIIWIIMIIII. (LI1U ItVUCU OlltU QVUfclUU., -

or otherw-is- e disposed of, other. ! . h i :

lands eauivalent theretoand ascontigaous" as
may shallbe'gVi'A'1'" to lie-Btat- fbrj'the
use of the tnhabilanls'of such township, for the
use of schools. " :x ;J 7V77: 7j.7 7; 7777 :7.1-

; 'Second. That all salt springs not exceeding
twelve n number, with six sections of land
adjoining to each, shall be granted to the said
State, the same to be selected by the Gepetal
Assembly thereof, on or before the first! day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and
torly ; anu tne same, wnen so seiecieu, iu jMe

used tiriderls'uch4 terms, conditions, and regula- -

ons, as the ueneral assemoiy 01 jine5aiu
State; shall direct; rroviaea, a iiat no. sau
A'-.'- .'i.'.r '11. iL :i "i..il-- AnvjT 5b' linw vAslnif J r a nxrniwiigi hvm
individuals or wnicn may 'iiercaiier ue icii- -

firmed or adjudged tc-- any inaiviuuai orjnpi- -

viduals, shall, by this section, De. gran ten to
said State1: Mndirotidpd, alsoS That the Ge
nfcral Assembly shall never sell or lease the
same.1 at anv one ' lime, for a longer period
than ten veariwilhbut the''corisent of Cipn

d that"-nothin-ff contained in the act
of Congress erititledj' An act- - Authorizing ithe

oven oiiiiu Xr;:

nlbpr rlnirrt whatsoever to any salt springs or
lands adjoining tnereio, tnan 10 wiose, ue
granted.

Third. Tha t fire 'ner cent, of the nelt proceeds
of the sale of lands lying willun tne saiaptate,
and which shflll bfs sold by Congress,' fromi and
after the davof nexti after deduct
in all the expenses incident 10 me aiuu, suu

nUKj said StateiinderLthe direction of
, t, "'ttne.Vfenerai.Assempiy vueicui.

Fnw.rA.That a auantity of land not exceed- -

" the fime is , lierebv,y
in addition to the

vj Deen granted,
the public;, build- -

n'nflhiiea 1 Sap. Sit I -- 1111U XVWtft. i ; VUIUU

the General Assembly of said Slate, be Jpcaled,
a

- inicffal divisions of not le$sj than
kuck townships and

, ,; 1 .Atvkliiir flfnrikcitirl mavrranges asine urenerai ac.uvV V'rrrselect, out any, ui ''urrr:T;-y"vsr-r";-
.,

I, ' i . r t, tt:L.i r Rfftfpss within the saidianus I uf:.ivf ' .'.r- - 'zVl f
. . . ....

t
.. ... . ...State.. i .. - c- P 'i l 's :.. ( 4 '.

rr7L7ThatLtlievtwb entire ;;tawinships of
l.nl Tvhirh have already been locaiea py yir
ink of the act entitled An actboncerhing a

seminary of learriing m7the ,Territorj 6f.Ar- -

kansasT" aDDroved the second ot ?larch, one.

thousand eight hundred and twenlyspyen, are
herebvvested in and eonfirmed to the General
. ccpmW of, sa:d ate.! to oe appiopriaieqTrv j,cp rnp,,Seminary byhe Ge--.y That 'llie iorego.

plicants, NorthemHorses of any descriptioa
they may desire to obtain, at a moderate profit
an(i, deliver them in any part of the State, the

5&Mmsnail oe aeemeuanu ia&cu a
r c,.line mentioned in the constitution o

nMnnni .frmvn through a noint ten miles
north of the southern extreme of, Lake Michi- -

u. and shall be and forever remain the nortn- -

ern boundary of said Stale, . ; .. . ,77' ; '

r Section o. Anc oc it runner cnacieu,
h nnrthcrn boundary line ascertained, sur--

rr . ---- -r. , ' aOQK 1 tn n law of Con- -

" I cso aX : K:;
the line between ineoiaxe;oi .Aiao"",
Territory of Florida, and the northern boun-

dary of the State of Illinois,and for other
I .. iLT'n n..rkrorl ATnrrh seftorid. eiffhteei l

i . A L

. 'JJ1.. 1.1

imssissippt
gess entitled,

r j;"0bir tbe? people
toform a eonsu m onof the Illionis Territory

ana estate rovernmem. anu iu
of such State. into the Union, on .

an equal foot- -

ing with the original States," approve d. eign- -
.b.

teenth of April. tiilhteeiiTiuridred and eignn. t I

teen, andshall, be andfforevcr remain
j northern boundary line of said Slate.

Approved, 23d June, 1830.; ? ?

ft t z I .Ci-v- s?: c f; 1 mq i-
-is It- m'Tfi.

AN V ACT Uo remove Hhe Land OUice irom
Clinton to Jackson, fin the Stato of Missis
sippi. , -- o.. -

Be. it enacted by the Senate : and,jtoucuj
tepmntativesofthfUnMSlapsof America

.. :.'....nd for the admission ofanch .State into n affrewasn&ctjaiiat tneJanu-i-rni- v
-:- - ,

'i . ! '':.'I. " - '..:7;7; L;r 7.:;'.
J. ;

' i


